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Handwritten notes and other papers 
that baked Lee Harvey Oswald and 
Jack P.uby were viewed in the Dallas 
County courthouse by several deputy 
constables ehortly after the essassina-
ton of President John F. Ken.a..y, The 
Dallas News has learned. 

One of the deputies, Billy Preston, 
said he has not heard ..v'ssesi 5.appenrad 
to the papees after he and the late con- 
stable Po 	Lova personally gave 
them. to Dist. 	. Henry Wade in a 
cardboard box in late 196.3 or early 
1564. Love died in 1973 apparently with-
out ever mentioning the incident to 
h 	e. is wife ' 

Wade said he could notremember 
ther Preston or Love- gig hits` the 

• 
-PRESTON AND three other deputies, 

however, told The News they recalled 
seeing the box in Love's oftca In addi-
tion te -Preston, two tithe= — Mike 
C.-Hsi-Ian and Ben Cash — 	y 
eXgifiThed same box's content; 
along, with Love. A fourth deputy at the 
timer  Tont.yrd -Ins said he did not 
took inside the 	• 	:- 

Preston and CelJahare are now the 
depatim. ct Constable Forrest Keene, 
who succeeded Love. Cashis a consta-
ble at Port Areneee  Stackard resigned 
as a deputy last June and is now oppos-
ing Keene for re•electione, 4.= 

Prestons..'td he got the cardboard 
box from -.4.11a apir=ent of a woman In 
Dallas several weeks after. t e assassi- 
nation on Nov.22, 1963: 	- 	. . 

"She was really scared• because she , 
had all. the stuff," Preston said. "She 
wanted me to pick.  it up for her. And I 
just wished 1 haeL made..scam more 
copies WM." 

- He-could recall the woman only the 
name of "Very" and assumed she was 
an associate of Oswald's because the 
material seemed to be written by the 
2Lcu.sed assassin.. 	: sse - 	s - • 

Cash, however, said he remembered 
the paper as originallyn the posses-
sion of the woman's roommate,who 
was biding them for her Latin Amen- 
callboy friend. 	- 	- - 

'The impression I got, the papers 
were from the LatinAmerican because 
he mentioned Rigby and he mentioned 
Oswald iux the writings," Cash'sald. "He 
didn't mention the third party but he 
k .apt refernug to a thinfparty. And the 
issie" d parry would have to be him." 

PRESTON AND Cash said newspaper 
clippings from Mexico also were in the 
box, including some which depicted "a 
pistoleer down. in Mexico — what we 
would call a bounty hunter." 

They said they recalled seeing a 
photocopy of what appeared to be a 
press card with the words "Daily Work-
er" issued to Ruby when he lived in 
Chicago. Odious, the third deputy 
who looked at the box's contents, said 
he saw "a card back then, but I can't 
tell you whatit was." 

-Preston and Cash also said they saw 
a receipt for a motel near New Orleans 
dated several weeks before the assassi-
nation with Oswald's and Ruby's 
names on it The receipt showed sever-
al telephone calls to numbers in Mexi-
co , City later which were found to be 

red to meetings of "agents" desoated 
strip somewhere in Mexico and refer- 

lic 

The papers also pinpointed a landing 

those of the Cuban and Russian embas-
sies, they said

papers 

by numbers in the border towns of 

McAllen and Laredo, they said. 
Callahan said he recalls seeing 

among the contents of the box a Dallas 
church brochure which had markings 
over the letters. 

"It was deciphered out where it was 
mentioned about going to Cuba," Calla-
han said. 

' .Other handwritten notes recounted 
a plan to assassinate Kennedy daring 
"the dedication of a lake or dam in Wis- 
consin," Preston said. ' - 	- 

(Law authorities in Wisconsin had 
speculated in December, 1963, that 
such a plan may have existed after they , 
found what appeared" to be Oswald's 
signature Sept. 16, 1963, on the registry
of • a .restaurani is Rubertus, Wis. 
Kennedy had made speech-es Sept. 24 at 
Ashland, Wis.; and Duluth. Mine  as 
part of a national conservation tour. 

(The FBI later. dismissed, the. possi-
bility that The.signatere was Oswald's. 
The incident however, received little • 
publicity outside of Wisconsin.) 

"We kept quiet about all this," Cash 
• said. -We figured it would be handled 
on a higher IeveL And when it didn't 
come- out, we thought at that time: 
possibly they (Warren Commission) 
thought that that kind of information 
tying ie into the Cubans or Russians 
couldn't be released at that time be-
cause it might put us in World War lit 

"BECAUSE AT that time it was a 
pretty hot issue, you remember. So we 
kept quiet and _went along with_ the . 
game' — - 	_ 

bi recent months„'"newe reports 
about possible Oswald and Ruby con-
tams in Mexico on, Cuba r. 
their curiosity, Cash said. 	- 

Preston said much of the handwrit- - 
-Aug was on stationery of Paramount 
Pictni- - Corp., where the' woman who 

.asked him to get the papers was em-
ployed at the time. 

"He had used a lot of her letterheads 
that she undoubtedly had used at the 
office," Preston said. "He bed scribbled 

Tall over theta and had a lot of dates and 
flip:1.7w. I mean, it was just Page after 

_ page—several. of them_ 	he had 
notes on lirde na tebooks." 	- 

Cash remembers that the pile of 
papers and clippings "was quite exten-
sive_ He want into the time between 
the firing of the shots" at the Te:r.. 
Book Depository 	- ' 

Cash and Preston said the writings
noted. "another gun" at the assassin 
non scene, but they couldn't remember 
other derails except Cash's recollection 
of a  -25 

Cash speculated that the writer had 
his girl friend keep the notes rs 
'protection" against being "fingered" 
later on_ 

Wade said it "might well have hap-
pened" that he was given the box from 
Love's office, "but I Imow whatever 
they had didn't amount to nothing," 

"You can see how mush it would 
have helped us in the trial (of Ruby) if 
we could prove Ruby and Oswald were 
together," Wade said. "We never sound 
any -eubstantial proof that they knew 
each other. Everyz.l....ing that indicated 
there might be a caunecton wen 
checked out more carefully than any-
thing else by our office." 

Wade's chief investigatoror Ruby 
trial evidence, Dallas Police Lt Jack 
Revill, said he "didn't even 1now it 
(the boxIoad of papers in Love's office) 
wasted.' 


